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We have been sending out, by email, daily updates.  If 

you have not been receiving them, please notify the of-

fice.�

Sign up for Masses by going to the web site�

Www.stfrancishhi.org  �

�

The Church will be open for personal prayer from 8 

a.m. until 4 p.m.� The middle and handicapped doors of 

the Church will be unlocked.� Please use hand sanitizer 

when you go into the Church.� There will be three 

"Flagged" areas for you to use.� If all three "Flagged" ar-

eas are occupied, please either wait in the Plaza out-

side or you may visit the Columbarium in the rear of the 

Church.� Please also note that the Restrooms in the 

Church will be closed.�

�

�

If Last Rites are needed, please call 1�843�941�9434�

ST. FRANCIS BY THE SEA�

A Parish of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Charleston, SC 

 45 Beach City Road 

�

 Hilton Head Island, SC  29926 

 

PASTOR 

Reverend Michael J. Oenbrink 

843-681-6350 x 261 

  

PAROCHIAL VICAR 

 Fr. Max Tria 

843-681-6350 x 256 

 

PAROCHIAL VICAR AND DIRECTOR OF  

HISPANIC MINISTRY 

Fr. Jairo Calderon 

843-681-6350 x 263 

  

DEACONS 

Deacon Joseph Nazzaro-retired 

Deacon Gerard Hand 

Deacon Patrick Sheehan 

Deacon Galo De Jesus Barreto 

 

Director of Adult Faith Formation 

Jennifer McGlynn 

843.681.6501 x 266 

843.900.4303 

�Director of Administration & Finance 

Dion Jenks 

843-681-6350 x 231 

  

Admin-Finance Assistant 

Jennifer Kelly 

843-681-6350 x 295 

  

Finance Office Assistant 

Pam Slawson 

843-681-6350 X 267 

  

Parish Secretary/Bulletin Editor 

Cheryl Duren 

843-681-6350 x 250 

Fax 843-689-5502 

  

Director of Religious Education  

Deacon Galo De Jesus Barreto 

843-681-6350 x 248 

  

DRE Assistant  

Parish Safe Environment Coordinator 

Colleen Rzeczycki 

843-681-6350 x 249 

  

SFCS Safe Environment Coordinator 

Melissa Markey 

843-681-6501 

  

Director of Music Ministries 

Jonathan Davis 

843-540-1232 

  

St. Francis Catholic School Principal  

Brian Pope 

843-681-6501  

  

Youth Ministry 

Klaudia Rychlicka 

843-681-6350 x 236 

  

  

 Facilities Maintenance Supervisor 

Bryan Goll 

843-681-6350 x 289 

  

St. Francis Outreach Ministry 

15 Hospital Center Commons, Ste. 100E 

843-681-2112 

 

 Diocesan Office of  

Child Protection Services 

843-853-2130 x 206 

  

Diocesan Victim Assistance Minister 

Louisa Storen  

�

   

                    800-921-8122 

  

Immigration & Paralegal Support 

Millie Choy  

�

   

843-785-2200 

  

Welcome Home Ministry for  

Inactive Catholics 

Ron Angner  

�

  843-686-6037 

 PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

8am-4pm with limited access 

Est.1984�

May 31, 2020�

Pentecost 

Sunday 

��

“Receive the  

Holy Spirit.” 

John 20 
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�    Readings for May 31-June 1 

 

 

St. Francis by the Sea Catholic Church, Hilton Head Is SC�� � May 31, 2020�

Mass Inten	ons 6/1�8�

         PARISH VOCATION CHALICE 

             

If you have any questions about the  

Vocation Chalice Program  

or would like to participate, please contact 

Kelly Jolley  843-290-9212   kmj@jolleylawgroup.com  

 

 Please consider writing a note of encouragement  

to our seminarians.   

 

   

MON – 8:30 A.M. – Live Streaming – Eng          James Williams + 

MON – 9:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng        Barbara DeMarco + 

 

TUES – 8:30 A.M. – Live Streaming - Eng    Souls in purgatory  + 

TUES – 9:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng                   Philip Fox + 

TUES – 11:00 A.M. – Live Streaming – Spanish 

TUES – 7 P.M. – Family Center - Spanish 

 

WED– 8:30 A.M. – Live Streaming – Eng          Tom McTigue + & 

               John Donahue + 

WED –9:30 A.M. – Live Streaming – Spanish 

 

THUR – 8:30 A.M. – Live Streaming – Eng              Rick Merola + 

THUR – 9:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng  Helen Lorraine  

           McCarthy + 

THUR – 3 P.M. – Benediction – English – Church 

 

FRI – 8:30 – Live Streaming – Eng                  Jim Williams + 

FRI – 9:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng              Robert Christie + 

 

SAT -  8:30 A.M.—Live Streaming - Eng        Javier Restrepo (int) 

SAT – 4 P.M. – Vigil – English                Irene Jukofsky +   

SAT – 7 P.M. – Vigil – Spanish 

 

SUN – 8:30 A.M. – Live Streaming – Eng.    Henrietta Hohman + 

SUN – 9:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng      Alfred DeGaetano  +   

 

SUN – 11:00 A.M. – Live Streaming – Spanish 

 

SUN – 11:30 A.M. – Family Center – Eng.              Sara Yoder + 

31 PENTECOST SUNDAY - Acts 2:1-11/1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13/Jn 20:19-23  

PENTECOST MAY 31 

  

742 "Because you are sons, God has sent 

the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, 

'Abba! Father!"' (Gal 4:6). 

  

743 From the beginning to the end of time, 

whenever God sends his Son, he always sends his Spirit: their mis-

sion is conjoined and inseparable. 

  

744 In the fullness of time the Holy Spirit completes in Mary all the 

preparations for Christ's coming among the People of God. By the 

action of the Holy Spirit in her, the Father gives the world Emmanuel 

"God-with-us" (Mt 1:23). 

  

745 The Son of God was consecrated as Christ (Messiah) by the 

anointing of the Holy Spirit at his Incarnation (cf.Ps 2:6-7). 

  

746 By his Death and his Resurrection, Jesus is constituted in glory 

as Lord and Christ (cf. Acts 2:36). From his fullness, he poured out 

the Holy Spirit on the apostles and the Church. 

  

747 The Holy Spirit, whom Christ the head pours out on his mem-

bers, builds, animates, and sanctifies the Church. She is the sacra-

ment of the Holy Trinity's communion with men. 

  

                    From CCC Second Edition 

Gospel: John 20:19-23 

"Receive the Holy Spirit.” 

 

Gospel Teaching: 

It may be strange to hear a Gospel on Pentecost Sunday and 

find that the description of the Descent of the Holy Spirt is not in 

it.  The four Gospels deal with the life of Jesus while he was on 

earth, and they end at the Ascension.  Luke wrote a second 

volume of Scripture, Acts of the Apostles, which tells us about 

the early church.  The First Reading today was from that book 

and contained the events of Pentecost.  But that doesn’t mean 

that the Gospel doesn’t contain a reference to the Holy Spirit.  

We clearly see a reference to the Holy Spirit being the “breath 

of God” when Jesus breathes on them, gives them the gift of 

the Holy Spirit and grants them the power to forgive sin.  This 

Gospel also contains a commissioning – “As the Father has 

sent me, so I send you”. 

L KING AHEAD 

June 7 Most Holy Trinity 

June 14 Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 

1 Mon The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church —————————

————————————————————--—Acts 1:12-14/Jn 19:25-34  

2 Tue [Saints Marcellinus and Peter, Martyrs] —————————————

——————————————————2 Pt 3:12-15a, 17-18/Mk 12:13-17  

3 Wed Saint Charles Lwanga and Companions, Martyrs ————————

————————————————————2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12/Mk 12:18-27   

4 Thu ———————————————————-2 Tm 2:8-15/Mk 12:28-34  

5 Fri Saint Boniface, Bishop and Martyr———— 2 Tm 3:10-17/Mk 12:35-37  

6 Sat [Saint Norbert, Bishop; BVM] ———————2 Tm 4:1-8/Mk 12:38-44  

7  THE MOST HOLY TRINITY— Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9/2 Cor 13:11-13/Jn 3:16-18  

As part of the church refurbishment 

project, the pews will be removed from 

the church on June 1st. If anyone is 

interested in taking a pew please call 

Ron Angner for details.  

843-686-6037 
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Pentecost Sunday�

Thursday Bible Study 

RCIA, Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults:  Becoming Catholic-  

�

   Weekly Stewardship�

May 20, 2020—May 26, 2020 

    

     Weekly Offertory Envelopes   $27,799              

Loose                                    $78 

Feast of the Ascension                 $930 

OnLine Contributions                 $335  

Total Offertory                                               $29,142 

 

Weekly Repair & Replacement     $60 

Diocesan Assessment for May                                ($15,980) 

 

Envelopes Issued                 1192  

Envelopes Used     156 

Electronic Giving                                       8 

Percentage of Envelopes & Electronic Giving Used        14% 

   

May Charitable Giving News 

Charitable Giving represents 10% of the planned offertory. 

 

 Diocese of Charleston-Tornado Relief    $10,000 

 St. Francis Outreach     $5,350                    

 For adults interested in becoming Catholic or for adult Catholics who 

wish to prepare to celebrate the Sacraments of Confirmation or Eucha-

rist, contact Jennifer McGlynn at 843-681-6350 ext 223 for more 

information.   

POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

�

The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) is the path to becom-

ing Catholic, and we typically meet every week during the school year 

to make that journey together. 

 

If you have questions about God and the Church but don't know if 

you're ready to become Catholic, we are happy to hear from you and 

try to answer any questions you may have! 

TV Masses�

�

EWTN ���TV: HARGRAY 106, �

� � SPECTRUM 63, �

� � DISH 261, �

� � DIRECT 370�

RADIO 730am; Sirius XM 130�

For the home�bound/handicapped, Mass is celebrated  on TV 4 

times each day�

(clip this out for future reference)�

The Women of St. Francis Board has 

been busy behind the scenes planning 

for the 2020-21 fiscal year that begins 

July 1, 2020.  Due to the COVID19 shut-

down, we have been unable to conduct 

regular Board and General meetings, however, we are moving ahead with 

booking the speakers for the coming year’s schedule of events.  Please 

plan to set aside the second Monday of the month from September 

through May for the General Meetings in the Family Center.  We tradi-

tionally kick off our year with a celebration on the Feast of St. Clare, our 

patroness, August 11

th

 with Mass and a reception.  Watch future bulletins 

for details. 

In March, The Women of St. Francis won an unprecedented four awards 

for the outstanding work accomplished in 2019 from the South Carolina 

Council of Catholic Women (SCCCW). 

We are also extremely pleased to announce that we have been able, 

through our Soup for Scholarships event proceeds, cookbook sales, a 

substantial donation from our successful fashion show, and a private dona-

tion from one of our members, to award 10 - $1,000 scholarships to stu-

dents of our parish school.  We have also made a $1,000 donation to Sr. 

Kathleen’s Sisters of St. Mary Namur African Mission. We will continue to 

offer our cookbooks for sale this year that feature many of the recipes from 

our Soup for Scholarships event.  The cost will remain at $10.  A number of 

cookbooks are available at the church office and/or by emailing Mary Sulli-

van at marysullivan318@gmail.com or calling her at (651) 303-2087. 

We have a committee that has been meeting with a landscape company 

after receiving approval from the parish to go ahead with site plans and 

additional details to create a quiet, meditative outdoor space on the church 

grounds, The St. Clare Prayer Garden. 

If you are new to the parish, have not attended a meeting or joined our 

generous group of ladies, we welcome you to come and see what we are 

all about, either at the St. Clare reception in August or at our first meeting, 

a potluck dinner, in September.  If you would like to learn more before 

attending either of these events, please call our President, Mary Georgopu-

los, at (843) 715-8255 or email her at mgeorge254@gmail.com.  She would 

be happy to welcome you and share information with you.  Have a blessed 

and healthy summer, and watch for our 2020-2021 Registration Packet 

being sent out in July via email. 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY June 7 

�� The Trinity is One. We do not confess three 

Gods, but one God in three persons, the 

“consubstantial Trinity” (ccc 253). 

�� The divine persons do not share the one 

divinity among themselves but each of them is 

God whole and entire: “The Father is that which 

the Son is, the Son is that which the Father is, 

the Father and the Son are that which the Holy 

Spirit is, i.e. by nature one God” (ccc 253). 

�� “The divine persons are really distinct from one another … He 

is not the Father who is the Son, nor is the Son he who is the Fa-

ther, nor is the Holy Spirit he who is the Father or the Son” (ccc 

254). 

�� “Because of that unity the Father is wholly in the Son an 

wholly in the Holy Spirit; the Son is wholly in the Father and wholly 

in the Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit is wholly in the Father and wholly in 

the Son.” (ccc 255). 

  

From the CCC Second Edition 
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Bulletin Deadline: email announcements to office�@stfrancishhi.org by Friday noon, 9 days before the Sunday issue�

 

�

Knights of Columbus Thomas D. Reilley, Sr. Council 

10668 is pleased to announce that this year we will be 

awarding three (3) $2,000 college scholarships to grad-

uating high school seniors. Funding for these scholar-

ships is provided by The Jack Poltich Memorial and Council 10668. 

To be eligible, the parents or grandparents of the student applicant 

must be an active member of our Knights of Columbus Council 

10668 or an active member of St. Francis by the Sea Parish.  Selec-

tion criteria include grade point average, SAT or ACT scores, aca-

demic awards, community and/or parish involvement, and extracur-

ricular activities. An application may be obtained from K of C Council 

10668 Website,  https://www.kochiltonhead.com/ or from the St. 

Francis parish office.  The deadline for submission of applications 

has been extended to June 8 as a result of the Coronavirus  

pandemic. 

Knights of Columbus Thomas D. Reilley, Sr. Council 

10668 is pleased to announce the Council will be 

awarding three (3) $1,000 scholarships to graduating 

8th graders attending 9th grade at John Paul ll Catholic 

School in the fall of 2020. Funding for these scholar-

ships is provided by Council 10668 contributions and memorials of 

deceased brothers. Current memorials include the John Boyle Me-

morial. To be eligible, the student applicant must be an active mem-

ber of St. Francis by the Sea Parish or a graduate of St. 

Francis by the Sea Catholic School.  Selection criteria include aca-

demic achievement, community and/or parish involvement, extracur-

ricular activities and financial need. An application may be obtained 

from K of C Council 10668 Website,  https://www.kochiltonhead.com/ 

or from the St. Francis parish office.  The deadline for submission of 

applications has been extended to June 8 as a result of the Corona-

virus pandemic. 

Interested in joining the Knights of Columbus Council here at 

St. Francis By The Sea?  Call or Text Membership Director Mike 

Waters for more information at 908-670-5474. 

Yearbooks are on sale now!  Stop by the school office 

and pick up your copy today for only $20. 

Thank you to 8

th

 grader Rainey Hornak whose artwork 

was chosen for the front cover.  Thank you also to Mrs. 

Safe for coordinating her yearbook staff to create this 

year’s book.  The yearbook staff was made up of 6

th

 

graders:  Olivia Berry, Eloise White, Talia Saritelli, 

Sophia Taylor, Sophie Safe, Lena Shelton and Mario 

Martinez.  Thank you for preserving our memories. 

  

06/01– 9 – 11:30am Pre K & K materials drop off/pick up 

 12 – 2:30pm 1

st

 grade & 8

th

 grade materials drop off/pick up 

06/02 – 9 – 11:30am 2

nd

 grade & 5

th

 grade materials drop off/pick up 

 12 - 2:30pm 3

rd

 grade & 7

th

 grade materials drop off/pick up 

06/03 – 11am School Mass  

 9 – 11:30am 4

th

 grade & 6

th

 grade materials drop off/pick up 

 12 – 2:30pm Families with 3 or more students materials drop off/pick 

up 

06/04 – No School – Summer Vacation Starts 

06/05 – Report Cards will be e-mailed home 

  

The SFCS Art Department is looking for mouse pads (new or used) and wine 

corks. 

  

St. Francis Catholic School is looking for gently used or new tennis balls to be 

used on chair and desk legs.   Thank you. 

  

If anyone is interested in serving on the School Advisory Committee (aka SAC), 

please contact Mr. Brian Pope at bpope@sfcshhi.com or 843-681-6501. 

  

The School's Safety Committee would welcome additional members to 

help with the "School Safety and Emergency Response Plan". Our focus 

is on Threat Assessment, Emergency Preparedness, Violence Prevention, 

Response and Recovery. Protecting our students, faculty and staff is a 

top priority. If interested in assisting in this endeavor, please contact Mr. 

Brian Pope at bpope@sfcshhi.com  or 843-681-6501 or Bob Gregory 

(Committee Chair) at bobgregoryhhi@gmail.com or 843.682.3348. 

  

Smile.Amazon.com – Do you shop on Amazon.com?  If so, consider support-

ing our school by shopping on Smile.Amazon.com and putting St. Francis Cath-

olic School down as your charity of choice.  You get the same benefits of shop-

ping on Amazon, but Amazon donates a portion of your purchases back to the 

school.   

Box Tops for Education- Please continue to save your Box Tops for the 

school.  There is a collection jar in the church Narthex or you can drop them off 

to the school office.  As always, please trim them neatly, check the expiration 

date on each one, and write the total number on the outside of the bag 

Grocery stores-  The Publix keychain cards have been discontinued.  Please 

take a few minutes to link your phone number to the school so we will continue 

to receive donations from Publix.  Create an account with your phone number 

at http://corporate.publix.com/community/corporate-campaigns/publix-

partners  and link to the school on the "Publix Partners" page.  Also for Harris 

Teeter shoppers, please link your VIC account at the Customer Service Desk 

with our school code, 1685. 

 

St. Francis is a Pre-K-4 through 8

th

 grade Catholic School that is fully 

accredited through AdvanceEd & Southern Association of Colleges and 

Schools.  For more information or to tour the school, please contact 

843.681.6501.  
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CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP: The Children Of 

God Prayer Group meets on Tuesdays from 7PM to 

8:30PM.  We meet for prayer and praise, to experi-

ence God’s presence among us, to exercise His spir-

itual gifts, and to minister and intercede as led by the Holy Spirit.  

For information, call Barbara Marcinkowski 843-681-4107 or Tom 

Strub at 843-715-8414.  POSTPONED 

CENTERING PRAYER/LECTIO DIVINA  

meets each Monday (except for holidays) at 11am in the  

family center.   

For more Information, please call Janet Dobbs  

at 843-342-6936  

POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

 

PARISH PRAYER CHAIN 

Kathy Sheehan is the coordinator for our Parish Prayer 

Chain.  Whenever emergency prayers are needed  or if 

interested in being a member of the Prayer Chain Team, 

please contact Kathy at 843-785-8240 or kathleens7174@gmail.com 

�

  

 THE DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET is prayed each  

Thursday at 3:00pm.   Watch online at 

www.stfrancishhi.org or call Colleen at  843-681-

6350 x 249 to be able to attend in person. 

 

What is Cursillo? 

 

The term, Cursillo, is defined as a “short 

course in Christianity”  comprised of fifteen 

talks by lay and clergy on the themes of 

God’s grace, disciplines of Christian disci-

pleship, and what it means to be the 

church. The weekend begins Thursday evening and con-

cludes Sunday evening. Men and women attend separate 

weekends.  The three day experience and follow-up 

groups strengthen and renew Catholic people as disciples 

of Jesus Christ and as active members of the body of 

Christ in mission to the world. 

 

Contact Deacon John DeWolfe for more information at  

deacon@holyfamilyhhi.org  

The St. Francis Outreach Ministry is still operat-

ing remotely.  If you or someone you know needs 

financial help, please call 843-681-2112 to speak 

with one of the SFO volunteers.  All calls are confidential. 

Spring is in the air! Put a 

spring into your marriage! It’s 

time to clean out the old and 

bring in new life into your marriage. Learn the techniques to let 

go of habits that are bringing down your marriage and learn 

how to keep your marriage a priority in your busy lives. That's 

just the beginning of what you will receive on a Worldwide 

Marriage Encounter Weekend. Attend one of the upcoming 

weekends on Jul 17-19, 2020 in Beaufort, SC and Jan 29-31, 

2021 in North Myrtle Beach, SC. Early sign up is recommend-

ed. For more information visit our website at:  

https://SCMarriageMatters.org or contact us at  

applications@scmarriagematters.org or 803-810-9602. 

SISTER HOPE 

Sister Hope is a FREE chat service providing encouragement and 

strategies on how to manage everyday stress and anxiety using 

Chatbot technology.  

Text “Hi” to Sister Hope at 315.276.3157 to get instant support. 

Sister Hope is anonymous, private, and available 24/7. 

Proven, faith-based, emotional and mental support service. 

Sister Hope offers proven technology to offer custom mental 

health help when and where you need it. She is used by 

over 13 million users world-wide. 

[If you are experiencing suicidal thoughts, please contact the 

Suicide Hotline – 800.273.8255.] 

--Sister Hope is provided by Catholic Charities of South Carolina 

Questions? Email sisterhope@charlestondiocese.org 

The same Holy Spirit, the "Lord 

and Giver of Life" who came 

migh�ly� on Pentecost, comes to 

us and illumines us regarding 

the sanc�ty of life...�

The Holy Spirit is also the Advocate, who 

pleads our cause and makes�us advocates 

for our brothers and sisters in need, includ-

ing the most vulnerable:  the unborn. 

(www.PriestsforLife.org)�
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This is a message from Battalion Chief-EMS Tom 

Bouthillet of the Hilton Head Island Fire Rescue 

Department: 

 

Your firefighters have never let you down and they need 

you right now. Please search your house including your garage for dust 

masks, surgical masks, N-95 Masks, or higher level of respiratory protec-

tion. 

 

If you were caring for a loved one at home who has since passed away, if 

you work in construction or landscaping, if you manage a surgery center or 

dentists office that is shutting down during the pandemic except for emer-

gencies, or any other business that utilizes masks, please donate them to 

Hilton Head Fire Rescue. 

 

You can leave them at any fire station or Fire Rescue HQ at 40 Summit 

Drive by the Convenience Center.  If we aren’t there leave them by the 

door. 

Did you know that in order to volunteer in St. Francis Catholic 

School or many of our ministries at St. Francis Catholic 

church that have incidental contact with minors, vulnerable 

adults or money, you will need to fill out Screening Paperwork 

that is required by our Diocese and take the Safe Haven, “It’s 

Up To You” online class.  If your ministry requires you to 

drive, you will also be required to be screened for driving and 

take a Safe Haven Online Driving course.   

Questions, please contact Colleen Rzeczycki   

(c-rzec@stfrancishhi.org) – Parish Safe Environment Coordi-

nator or  

Melissa Markey (mmarkey@sfcshhi.com) – School Safe Envi-

ronment Coordinator. 

Current Positions Available: 

  

Theology Teacher and Campus Minister - Full-time, teach four sections of high school theology and direct the Campus Min-

istry Program, including the prayer life of the school, planning Masses and retreats, and overseeing community service learn-

ing.  Degree in religious studies or equivalent required. Experience in a school setting preferred. Catholic in good standing re-

quired. 

  

Spanish Teacher - Full-time, teach six sections of high school Spanish II through V. Previous experience teaching AP Spanish 

a plus. Degree in Spanish or equivalent required. Experience teaching in a high school setting preferred.   

  

Science Teacher - Part-time, teach three sections of middle school and/or high school science every other day. Excellent opportunity for a retired 

teacher looking to work part-time. Degree in Biology or equivalent required. Experience in Environmental Science and teaching at the middle 

school level preferred.  

  

Social Studies Teacher - Part-time, teach three sections of middle and/or high school social studies classes every other day. Excellent oppor-

tunity for a retired teacher looking to work part-time. Degree in History, Social Sciences or equivalent required. Previous experience teaching Ad-

vanced Placement and/or middle school a plus.  

  

If interested, please submit a cover letter and current resume to: 

  

John E McCarthy 

Principal 

John Paul II Catholic School 

4211 N Okatie Highway, Ridgeland SC 29936 

john.mccarthy@johnpaul2school.org 

The shop plans to reopen on June 2 with  

restrictions.�

              SAVE THE DATE 

2020 PARISH PICNIC 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 4  
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FIND FORMED ON THE PARISH WEB SITE  
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Una vez que Jesús se elevó al cielo le dijo a sus Apóstoles que esperaran la venida del Espíritu Santo y después 

restauraran el reino davídico, es decir el Reino de Dios. (Mc 11, 9-10) 

 

Ya los Apóstoles ahora con Matías, en reemplazo de Judas, el que traicionó a Jesús, continuaban esperando y 

orando hasta que fuera la fiesta de Pentecostés (Palabra griega que significa 50) ya que cincuenta días después 

de la Pascua, los judíos celebraban la fiesta de Pentecostés, para conmemorar el día en que Dios entregó la 

Ley a Moisés. Los judíos llegaban  Jerusalén de todas partes del mundo para la celebración de dicha fiesta. Ese 

día todos los Apóstoles se encontraban reunidos, como se menciona en Hechos 2, 1-4. "Al cumplirse el día de 

Pentecostés, estaban todos juntos en un mismo lugar. Y de repente sobrevino del cielo un ruido, como de un 

viento que irrumpiere impetuosamente, y llenó toda la casa en la que se hallaban. Entonces se les aparecieron 

una lenguas como de fuego, que se dividían y se posaban sobre cada uno de ellos. Quedaron todos llenos del 

Espíritu Santo y comenzaron a hablar en otras lenguas, según el Espíritu los hacía expresarse". 

 

Ahora si se acababa de cumplir finalmente el Bautismo "en el Espíritu Santo y en fuego" que Juan el Bautista 

había predicho. Esto sucedió justo cuando Jerusalén estaba repleta de fieles de todo el mundo y al producirse 

aquel ruido en el cielo toda la multitud quedó perpleja porque cada uno les oía hablar en su propia len-

gua. (Hechos 2, 5-13) 

 

El derramamiento del Espíritu Santo sobre María y los Apóstoles en Pentecostés supuso un paso significativo en 

la relación entre Dios y el hombre. Por fin luego de todas las alianzas que hizo Dios con los hombres a lo largo 

de los siglos, Jesucristo, al ser Dios y verdadero hombre, completó a la perfección esta relación sellando la Nue-

va Alianza. Con esto Dios nos muestra una  vez más que nunca olvida sus promesas. 

 

El Espíritu Santo fue derramado sobre los Apóstoles para gobernar la Iglesia de Cristo en La Tierra. Al estar 

presente el Espíritu Santo en la Iglesia desde el día de Pentecostés, la Iglesia continúa siendo el lugar principal 

en el que Jesucristo se hace presente en el mundo. La Iglesia continúa la misión que Cristo inició en la Tierra y, 

en este sentido, es un sacramento de salvación en sí misma, como signo e instrumento de la comunión entre 

Dios y los hombres.  http://equipoecumenicosabinnanigo.blogspot.com/2013/05/reflexion�para�el�tiempo�de�

pentecostes.html �
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Domingo de Pentecostés 

Aleluya, aleluya.   

Ven, Espíritu Santo, llena los corazones de tus fieles 

y enciende en ellos el fuego de tu amor.  

Aleluya.  



�
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Cuando Jesús estuvo en la tierra, le hizo una 

promesa a sus discípulos, válida para todos los 

creyentes, y es que no estarían solos; no es-

taríamos huérfanos. El evangelio de Juan nos habla 

de que Jesús vendrá; pero el evangelio de Mateo, 

lo pone en presente, y dice: y he aquí, yo estoy con 

vosotros todos los días hasta el fin del mundo. 

(Mateo 28:20). Jesús se fue al cielo, pero mora en 

el corazón de cada creyente.�

En el momento que le tocó ascender al cielo, luego 

de ser resucitado, Jesús se separo de sus discípu-

los, y dice la Biblia que ellos venían dando señales 

de gozo, que estaban siempre en el templo adoran-

do y alabando a Dios. (Juan 24:50�53). Y por qué? 

Pero si Jesús se había ido, debían estar tristes? 

Pero sin embargo están llenos de gozo.�

La explicación es que cumplía la promesa que él 

les había hecho: Os conviene que yo me vaya; 

porque si no me fuera, el Consolador no vendría a 

vosotros; mas si me fuere, os lo enviaré. (Juan 

16:7). Jesús iba a preparar un lugar para que donde 

él esté, sus discípulos estén, y nosotros, los 

creyentes, también podamos estar; y él vendrá otra 

vez y os tomaré a mí mismo (Juan 14:3). En otras 

palabras, para entender ese asunto de que se fue, 

pero vendrá es simple: Dios es Padre, Hijo y Es-

píritu Santo. Jesús se fue a estar en la presencia 

del Padre, a interceder por cada uno de nosotros; 

pero envió el Espíritu Santo, su Santo Espíritu, el 

Espíritu de Cristo, para que todo aquel que en él 

cree no esté solo en la tierra; que sepa que el Dios 

Padre, por medio del Espíritu Santo, mora en cada 

corazón que cree y acepta a Jesús, su Hijo, como 

su Señor y Salvador. Y la presencia de Dios, de 

Cristo, del Espíritu Santo, nos da gozo, en lugar de 

tristeza. Y podemos sentir a Dios cada vez que nos 

humillamos y pedimos perdón por nuestras faltas. 

Aunque mi padre y mi madre me dejaran, con todo, 

Jehová me recogerá. (Salmos 27:10).�

�

La promesa del Espíritu Santo no es solo eso; es 

una realidad para el creyente que ama a Dios; su 

presencia da fuerzas y fortalezas para vencer las 

adversidades mientras estemos en la tierra; pero 

más importante: el sello del Espíritu Santo, el andar 

en amor, el creer en Jesucristo, (Efesios 1:13) es la 

garantía de que un día estaremos cara a cara 

delante delante de Jesús, de Dios, en el reino de 

los cielos. (1 Juan 3:2).�

�

h�ps://hoy.com.do/la�promesa�del�espiritu�santo/ �

PROPORCIONANDO UN AMBIENTE 

SEGURO 

La Oficina Diocesana de Servicios de Protección al Niño, 

existe para ayudar en todos los temas relacionados para 

proporcionar  un ambiente seguro en las parroquias.   

Por favor, si tiene alguna pregunta o inquietud, contácte-

se  con:  

Oficina Diocesana de Servicios de Protección al Niño / 

Ministerio Diocesano de Ayuda a la Victima: Louisa 

Storen, (843) 856-0748. 

LUNES:  Gén 3, 9�15. 20  Jn 19, 25�34�

MARTES: 2 Pedro 3, 12�15. 17�18  �

                  Mc 12, 13�17�

MIERCOLES:  2 Tm 1, 1�3. 6�12  Mc 12, 18�27�

JUEVES: 2 Tm 2, 8�15    Mc 12, 28�34�

VIERNES:  2 Tim 3, 10�17  Mc 12, 35�37�

SABADO:  2 Tim 4, 1�8  Mc 12, 38�44�

DOMINGO:  Ex 34, 4b�6. 8�9  2 Co 13, 11�13                        

Jn 3, 16�18�
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THIS SPACE IS

www.LiveOnHHI.com

Sean Ryan
 Parishioner

843-298-0526
 Helping Parishioners and 
 visitors with their real 
 estate needs since 1996

Bagels & Cream Cheese | Breakfast sandwiChes

speCialty sandwiChes | deli sandwiChes | salads | pastries

South Island Square on Hilton Head • 843-686-3353 
Sheridan Park in Bluffton • 843-815-5300

 NY Style Boiled Bagels made from scratch daily

 Open daily 7am - 2pm

Law Office of
James F. Berl, P.C.
General Practice & Wills

Civil Litigation
Family Law

Real Estate & Contracts

843-689-5771
70 Main St., Ste 400

Hilton Head, SC 29926Parishioner

“Sweet in every Sense since 1947”“Sweet in every Sense since 1947”
28 Shelter Cove Lane
Hilton Head Island, SC
(843) 785-2727
High quality chocolates, Ice cream, and ConfectionsHigh quality chocolates, Ice cream, and Confections

Keith Funeral and
Cremation Services

The ONLY locally owned 
funeral home on Hilton Head

Hilton Head’s Catholic Funeral Home
63 Arrow Road • Hilton Head

www.keithfuneral.com | 843.715.4584

S U N DAY  B R U N C HS U N DAY  B R U N C H
 Open Daily 7am-3pm

807 William Hilton Pkwy. - Hilton Head Is. | 843-842-3300

 Since 1981

4 Cardinal Road
Hilton Head Island
Crematory on site

843-681-4400 | islandfuneralhome.com

Hilton Head Island Real Estate Sales - Representing Buyers & Sellers Across the Island
Call for a FREE Market Evaluation
Hiltonheadislandestates.com

Lisa Sisko
Realtor/Parishioner

(440) 796-8043

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.
2000 Main Street

$2.00 off one large pizza, Dine-in or Pick up
or $1.00 off Delivery

 682-2444 682-2444

Parishioner

 Bezilla Kinney
 wealth management group
 of Wells Fargo Advisors
 Gary T. Bezilla, MBA
 Private Wealth Financial Advisor • Managing Director – Investment Officer
 Tel: 843-681-1400 • Toll Free 866-570-4043
 400 Merchant Street • Hilton Head Island, SC 29926
 gary.bezilla@wfadvisors.com | www.bezillakinneywmg.com 
 Serving Low Country Catholics since 1979
 Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC,
 Member FINRA/SIPC CAR-0220-04188

Please support our advertisers and 
mention you saw their ad here.
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GUTTER COMPANY, inc.
Seamless Gutters &

Gutter Guards

843-842-4020

$50 OFF*
*Day of Est./Min. Req.

Professional Tree Surgery
OFFERING COMPLETE TREE CARE SERVICES:

Lightning Protection • Tree Removal
Fertilization • Insect/Disease Control
Structural Pruning • Stump Grinding

Construction Consultation
843-757-8050 | office@allcarehhi.com

 CAREY & COMPANY, P.A.
 certified public accountants
 Patrick P. Carey, Jr., CPA
 70 Main Street, Suite 100
 Hilton Head, SC 29926
CC 843-681-4430

Fabulous Catering!Fabulous Catering!

We offer custom on and off-site catering services.
Whether you choose a classic buffet, chef attended

action stations, or a sit-down served dinner, our food and 
hospitality will amaze and delight you and your guests!

We look forward to making your next event Fabulous, Frankie 
Style! Call 843.682.4455 and ask to speak with a manager, or 

email us at frankieboneshhi@gmail.com.

Hilton Head Tel 843.681.4552
Bluffton Tel 843.706.2850

www.deancustomair.com
Serving Bluffton, HHI, Savannah, & Myrtle Beach

HILTON HEAD’S COMMUNITY CEMETERY
John L. Hunter

843.384.3796
175 Greenwood Drive • Hilton Head Island, SC 29928

www.SixOaksCemetery.com

 Hurt at work? 
 No fee unless we collect for you!

 Helping injured workers for 22 years.

(843) 689-9565     lomej.com
35 Hospital Center Commons
Suite 100, Hilton Head Island

 Joanne Nattrass, Executive Director
FREE PRENATAL CARE  THRU 16TH WEEK
Tel: (843) 689-2222 • Fax: (843) 689-5267

 www.pregnancycenterhhi.org
      e: info@pregnancycenterhhi.org

Providing Free “Heart to Heart” Prenatal Education and Care

1 Cardinal Road
Suites 1 & 2

Hilton Head, SC 29926

Tammy Quinn Bradley
Parishioner

Private Non Medical
Home Care Assistant

843.295.0899

The Sharpening
Shoppe

A Professional Knife Sharpening 
Service

Bill Jankoski
843-422-1566

call or text

Home pick-up and delivery
Free within Hilton Head Plantation with a $15 min. order

Bryan & Marjorie Puffinburger, Parishioners
Serving you, our friends, since 1985

Quality Craftsmanship at Competitive Rates
* Guidance through Insurance Claims

* Written Warranty

843-837-4241
17 Buckingham Plantation Dr., Bluffton

The CARRIAGE SHOP

Member of the 
Catholic Diocese

21 Hatton Place, 2nd Floor
Hilton Head, SC 29926

843.341.9514

fa.ml.com/stuckart_ruckno

Bob Engler, Owner/Parishioner of St. Gregory

Shutters, Wood Blinds, Shades and more!Shutters, Wood Blinds, Shades and more!
843-837-4060843-837-4060

www.budgetblinds.comwww.budgetblinds.com

LET US 
PLACE 
YOUR 

AD HERE.
LEO MADDEN PAINTINGLEO MADDEN PAINTING
AND POWER WASHINGAND POWER WASHING

Interior and Exterior Painting
Small Jobs Preferred

Call: 843-505-5847Call: 843-505-5847
Leo Madden ParishionerLeo Madden Parishioner

  Exp. 11/30/2020
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MacDONALD BROS. Ent., Inc.
Residential Builders & Remodelers

Services include but are not limited to:
In House Design and Build • Complete Carpentry Services

Value Engineering & Construction Management
Wood Rot Repair. Structural Repairs • Room Additions

Window & Door Replacement • Kitchen & Bath Make Overs

 Scott MacDonald Mike MacDonald
 843-247-9375 843-247-9376

Proudly Serving the Law Country since 1978

 48 Pennington Dr. Unit B
 Bluffton, SC 20910

 843-815-5130
 “Locally owned & operated
 since 1996”
 www.custom-audio-video.com

Residential/Commercial

• Total Family Care
• Dental Emergencies
• Adult/Children Orthodontics
• Denture & Implant Services
• Sedation Available

James Canham DDS

(843) 686-5526
Parishioner

www.southernsmiles.net

FAMILY DENTISTRY
15 Lafayette Place, Suite E

Conveniently located at the intersection
with Walgreens and Bank of America

at Indigo Run

Se Habla Español

843-681-6800
longtermrentals.com

Contact us 
about the 
benefits of 
renting your 
home 
or villa.

mike manesiotis, Bicmike manesiotis, Bic

 “Loving Care for Your Pet”
 Dorian L. Colorado, D.V.M.
 Small Animals & Exotics
 Medicine • Surgery • Dentistry

 681-8882

ANIMAL CARE CLINICANIMAL CARE CLINIC

Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 9am-Noon

#4 Fairfield Station • 46 Old Wildhorse Rd.The Village at WexfordThe Village at Wexford
(843) 686-6161(843) 686-6161
Harbour TownHarbour Town
(843) 671-9191(843) 671-9191
Open EverydayOpen Everyday

ParishionerParishioner

Kelly & Sons Plumbing, Inc. Hilton Head • Bluffton • Sun City
 843-682-3331
 SINCE 1988  SCML
 www.kellysonsplumbing.com

Dr. Kevin Hardy - Parishioner
Now Accepting New Patients
25 Hospital Center Blvd. Ste. 102
Hilton Head Island
843-689-5500

 IRISHDENTALHHI.COM

Receive 20% off complete pair of glasses
coupon must be present at time of purchase

Dr. Michael Campbell & Associates
Parishioner for 33 years

For Appointments call 843-681-6682
or Visit us on our website at

drmichaelcampbell.com

The most important mile in our business walk is 
the ‘extra mile,’ the one called service.

INDEPENDENT SALES DIRECTOR
Jeannie Varela
ADVANCED Color Consultant
805.715.9421

843-681-2726
Tree Trimming • Removal 

Stump Grinding • Plant Health Care

www.arbornature.com
Parishioners - SFCS, Student

843-842-7400 | A-1PoolService.com
Parishioner

• Service
• Repair
• Build

 Ernie Lewis, Agent
 St. Francis by the Sea Parishioner
 843-298-6118

Health & Life insurance, LTC or Medicare questions? 
Let’s discuss your options!

darlingeyecenter.net

Hilton Head
342-2020
Bluffton
815-4343

Dr. Catherine Darling
• Complete Eye Exams
• Evening and Saturday appointments available.
• Outstanding frame selection


